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Decision No. 61.360 ---.---
BEFORE' 'DiE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION' OF, TBE STATE -OF CALll·OFJ.~IA,' 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 

:8-LO COIL STORAGE CO. ~. Applic:ati= NC>. 42651 . 

For a Certificate of Public Convenience' ) " 
and Necessity~ authorizing it to operate) 
a Cold Storage Warehouse :Ln t:be Cl.ty of ) 
Los Angeles.?, County:of Los Angeles, ) 
S~ate'of ,california. ,'" ) 

) 

!!;.ed E. Calli~~, Bert Boyajian, and £... W. LfEcluse,. 
for app!l.cant. _ 

Gordon, Knapp" Gill & Hibbert, by W~n c. Kna~,. 
for Terminal Refrigerating Co .. , National, 
Storase Company, Union Ice & Storage: Co,:,) and 
Los Angeles Cold Storage ~ Co .. , interested" 
parties. ' ' 

Applicant is a california ,corporation having its' 

principal place of business at 616 South Stanford-Avenue; 

Los Angeles, California. A certified' copy of the Articles of 

Incorporation of applicant is attached to 'the petition on-file. 

A certificate of public convenience and necessi:ty is requested 

herein authorizing the applicant -to engage in ,the busi.nes.$, of " a 

pub11cutility cold storage warehouseman: at said; addre~s in 

Los Angeles, utilizing not to exceed 14 ,000 square feet of- floor 

space .. 

A public hearing was held, in Los Angeles on November 21~ 

1$60. before EAa:niner Robert t~ ~'W'olf. at which/ time evid~t:.ec 'Was, , 

adduced; and the matter SUbmitted" .. ' 
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A. 42651 .I * 

The following parties protested: ~erm!nBIRcfriger~t1og 

Co., N:ltional Storage Company, Union Ice & Storage Co., aDd Los ' 

Angeles Cold Storage Co. The app1icsnt filed an amendment" to', the 

'application. pursuant to a stipulzd.o'C. w1.th t:he protesting parti.es, 

ltmitingthe £1oorspace of the cold storage warehouse applied for 
, . 

to 14,000 feet. Protesting pard.es, then withdrew their' protest and' 
, ': . ,..... ., . ~, , 

remained as interested parties but offered' no ev:[denceanci,madeno' 

cross-examination of sny of the w:ltne$~es--: 

A director and 8 mcn.e:ger' of 'the" appliC<lnt company testi

fied that the B-Lo-'Cold'Storlige 'Co-•• baS' constructed'warehouse" 

facilities' of 7,000' square' feet and, has- plans for, constxuc ti on , of' 
, .. 

cJn cJdditional 7,000 sqWlre feet of floor space. The,'applieant 
, 

proposes a specialized service as: cold storage. warehou.semen,. , and 

each of said officers of the company testified to more' tbanlO years 

experience in the cold storagewareb.ouse busin~ss. 
. ." " . 

Six public witnesses, food brokersoruserso£ ,frozen 

food w.;lrebousing, teseified that taey would use. the' service' " 
. , 

offered by applicant. and:that there was ,need' for' additional', cold , 

storagefacilit1es proposed to be offered by applicant. ' 

Applicant offered a list of 'thirty-one froze:>. food:" 

delllers and users who would" also testify that they would use the 

proposed servic~ and the Pacific States Cold Storage'Warehousemen's 

Association was notified of the hearing.' 

Upon consideration of all, of the evidence addu~ed herein,. 

the Commission finds' that applicant is, qualified to" provide the 
. , 

proposed s...~ce and" that public convenience and ,,' necessitY .equ.:tre 

tb~t tbe applic:Jt1on be, ~ented ,to the r;:xt:ea.~' set ion;a,in tl:c' 

ensuing order. 
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~-Lo Cold Storage Co.~ is, hereby placed on notice that 

opera'dve r:lghts~ as &Uch~ do- not constitute a class of property 

which maybe c£lpitBlized or used 8S an element of value in rate 

fixing for any amou:ntof money in excess of t..~~ originally paid 
, , 

to ,the S1:ate as the consideration for the, grant of' sucnrights. 

Aside from their purely permissive aspect~, suehrights extend to 

the holder a full or partial lUOUopoly of a class of,"businese.: ' This 

monopoly feature may be modifiea, or '~celed at'any time, by ,the 'Sta~ " 
- '. . 

which is not in lJuy respect limited ,as· to the 'number of'rights::which 

lllay' be' given. ' ' 

ORDER -----

Application £IS above-entitled having been filed~ a publi.c 

be.;lrinz lulving been held thereO'i:l~ and' the Commission ,being, fully' 
, " 

l1dviscci in the premises and hereby fi~ding that ,public ' conven:r.en~e 

£Ind neces~ity'so'require, 

IT IS' ORDERED: 

.. ," 

1. That a certificate of' public con.venienceand~ necessity is' 

hereby granted toB-Lo Cold, Storage Co., a corporation, ,authorizing, 
, , 

it ~o operate as a public'utilitywarebou~~ as defined in 

Section 239(b) of the Public Utilities Code, in the operation of 

storDge or warehouse floor space' as more, particularly set forth in 

Appendix A attached'hereto and made ,a part,hereof. 

2. 'l'hat~ in proV1d1ng." service pursuant to the certificate 

herein, granted, applicllnt slwll'., comply with and observe the followi:.lg 

, service regulations:' 

.!' I 

,", 



" , 
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(a) 

(b) 

Within th:Lrty days after the effect:l.ve date 
bereof, appli~nt shall file a written 
acceptance of the certificate herein granted. 
By accepttngthecert!f!cate of public 
convenience and necessity herein granted', 
applieant is placed on notice thnt it will be 
required, among other things:, to file annual 
reports of its- operations'. Fa:Uure . to file 
such reports, in such form and at" such time 
as the Conrn1ssion may d1rect~ may result in a 
cancellation of the 'public- u1:1lity warehouse 
operations authorized by this' decision. . 

Within one htmdred twenty days after the 
effective date hereof, and' on not· less than 
ten days.' notice to, the COIZI'Ilission and the 
public, applicant shall establish the service 
herein authorized and file in tripUcate,· and 
concurrently make effective,. tariff$: satisfactory 
to- the . Coumiss1on.· ' , ' , 

tbeeffective date of. this ordersbsll: be twenty·, days 
, . 

after the date hereof. 

'Dated-,at __ 8IJl_,Fl'a.NdICO ____ ' _J' california,' this', "/ 1r4; 

dsYOfClu, vdU</ .",1961.' {I "/ 

J,"'" .' 

", ,. , ",' 

, ,,'~ 

CCiillil881oners. 



APPENDIX A TO DECISION NO. 61;l60' . 
JAN I'; 1961 DATED _________ ,m APPLlCATImLNC., 42651. 

:8-1..0 Cold Storage Co.~a corporation, is' 

authorized to operate asa publicutil1ty warebouse- ' 

man for the operation of' cold storage warehouse floor 

space' 8S follows: ' 

. Locstion 

61& South ,Stanford' Avenue~. 
City of Los Angeles 

, 
" 

·Number of Square 
Feet 'of ,Floor 'Spsc:e 

, , , •. j \ 

, 14" 000,', 
~ , ' 

(End of Appendix A) 
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